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Clay Reply Fails to Meet 
Bishops Protest on Trials 

Munich — ( N O — Replying to 
a tc' ram Bishop Johannes Neu-
haeusler. Auxiliary o i Munich 
had addressed to President Tru
man — who referred it to the 
Department of the Array which in 
turn passed It on to the European 
Command — Gen Lucius D. 
Clay h- Informed t h e Bishop 
that all objections raised by the 
Catholic Hierarchy and leading 
officials of the Protestant 
churches of Germany In connec
tion with the war crime trials 
of Dachau, had been careiuily 
investigated. 

GENERAL CLAY adds that a 
special commission to investigate 
charges of Irregular procedures 
in connection with these trials 
was sent to Dachau ami that the 
sentences were "Just and oppor
tune." 

In a statement Bishop Neu-
haeusler now insists that this 
re.-ly is but a reassertion of for
mer statements made by U. S. 
authorities. He says ft falls to 
consider the formal request of 
(he German Hierarchy that the 
defendants be granted the right 
of appeal. 

An Investigation based on a 
mere check of previous evidence 
says the bishop, falls to meet 
with the objections raised. He 
points out that Belgium as well 
as France grant appeals in w a r 
crime cases and suggests that 
the United Slates would have 
nothing lo lose in granting simi
lar privileges. 

THE WESTPHAUAJY Pro
testant Synod, associating Itself 
with Bishop Neuhaeusle-r's views 
and with the previous protests 
by the I.uthcrn Bishop Theophl 
lus Wurrh. has addresse-d loiters 
lo ihe governors 0/ the three 
western /ones declaring Ihal the 
"spirit of Landsberg (the prison 
for sentenced war criminals) Is 
the splrtt of vengeance, not that 
of responsibility toward Justice." 

His Eminence Josef Cardinal 
Frings, Archbishop of Munich, 
in individual letters lo Americans 
who had protested against hia 
stand, explains that he recom-1 Boston—(RNS)—Father Joseph A. Robinson, chaplain 
mends retrials "because among | at Charlestown State Prison, has launched a program which 
those now sentenced to death one ; a ims to h a v e convic ts "go straijfh t " w h e n they're discharged 
must assume then? are some who ' To accomplish this objective,1 

^ ^ e , . l r l ^.^ e n , ' °ri 8 t l e a B t ; P*°P1<? 1 Father Robinson has formed the' 
of limited moral responsibility." „ . . . , ^ , . , „ 

^ ' I Guild of Our Lady of Ransom, 
comprising public • spirited per 
sons and groups who try to hall 
crime l>) "reaching" ihe- crlm 
inai himself. 

Newsstand 
Cleanup 

In Chicago 

T b e drive Against Indecent literature In response lo Ihe appral of Ills Eminent =Saimiel Cardinal 
Strllfh of Chicago, gets underway In and around ChlrajCot Members of the ArrEadJwese Council 
of Catholic Women Join with parish sodalities In a slore- canvas* of netvnslamlsi In thr- photo, 
Csrnipn Torteilo, operator of 1 newsstand at Wllmell, points with pride to his stand which h e 
haa rid of objectionable literature. In compliance with I h e request of the local Ca»Uiollc women's 

d u b s . PhoCo courtesy of New World (NC Photos.) 

THE CARDINAL also empha
sizes that under the nazl regime 
he had frequently Interceded on 
behalf of persecuted Jews, and 
affirms that he Is In no way 
opposed to ihe punishment of 
war criminals who have been 
found guilty through regular 
legal procedure. 

lady of Ransom' Society 
Formed To Assist Prisoners 

Italy Religious 
May Join Unions 

"MANY MEN In prison h a v e K o i n e 
1 not s een t h e face of a m a n or H v * a n s w e r 

A tk for Gold $•<?/ W.ntt o' fin» t to ' lL 

\Jfboflo W,n« Co . («< . Ha»«o«dtporf , N f. 

woman outside prison walls in 
ten o r 20 years. How can such 
men possibly become normal cit 
Izens when they are discharged?'' 
Father Robinson asked. 

"Half the men In state prisons 
are first offenders." he explained 
"Scores ol them are proving Ihal 
with a Job anu wholesome asso
ciations. the> can gq straight 
when thcj're discharged Kver\ 
thing drpends nn environment 
for these men when the> re re 
leased " 

FATHER ROBINSON, a broad 
shouldered man with graving 
hair, was the hero of a \'.>4f> 
riot a t the Charlestown prison 
Convicts laid down their rlubs 
and ot her weapons voluntarnv a! 
his request. Recentlv. the pr est 
received from the prisoners a 
solid gold watch inscribed with 
their "gTalitude and affection 

He urges church and civlc 
groups In all parts of the roun 
tr> lo work In I heir respective 
communities for the recon^truc 
Uon of the life of the offender. 

"Aid to the prisoner." he said 
I 'may be grven In man) ua_vs 

The new arrivals need toilet ar 
tiles. Public-spirited citizens may 
also help those Inmates without 
funds who desire In learn a 
trade They may help Inmates 
who are Imublnri over dnmpsllr 
emergencies Thfv mav provide 
bonks and reading matter for 
inmates who spend «o long a 

itime In their tells theave-agi-
routine stale prisoner spends 17 
hours o f the dav In his cell" 

ICIP) - An afTlrma 
has been given by 

the Vatican Congregation on Re
ligious Ortters and Congregations 
10 the que»sllon a s to " w h e t h e r 

11 fca proper lor brothers a n d lis- ' 

terss AorklnK In ajsjlums hospl 

tnls . clinics, eli , t o Join t h e re 

spe<-tive UHor u n i o n s ' T h e tie 

c l s i o n Has rrnflfre-d In lh»- form 

'if a "res< n p l ' numiie ier l 23119 

•18 

T~tie decision w o u l d seem lo he 

val id In principle for Ihe whole 

« o r l d . but t h e quest ion of oppnr 

tunlt> will undnuhtedl) fvave In 

be der ided b y Inral rel ig ious an 

thorl l lev o n the b a s i s of e x i s t i n g 

nrrumslanc^s. 

Swiss Praise 
U. S. Schools 

Basel. Swllxaertsnd —(NC) — 
Nowhere In IIKI world, says t**e 
Zurich OrlentScmnj < Orienta
tion), organ oC the Swiss Cath
olic Action or-ysnliation, In a 
survey of the American Cath
olic edurallimaal lystezn, does 
there exist no widespread and 
complete s p»rtvile Catholic 
school estibllsKmnent a s In t h e 
tnlted JStales 

Its sclile\or«r)enl« obviously 
would not luv-«e been obtained 
except for the spirit o f sacri
fice and Ihe rsu-al(litedsie«s o f 
Anierlrmn (sihwoHcn, w h o have 
accomplished t iiese grandiose 
rcHUlls. | | sdilr--d. 

"Seen a* a w hole, tbe edu-
ealloriBl arn>r»i|jll»lirn*-nl o f 
American ( nlli«llcl«rn must b e 
admired.' the p»*ibllration f o e s 
011. "The v'alrarollf nrliools 01" 
America prnildh* a dependable 
spiritual ami Iratellerttml arm
ory for life mirS the American 
Calhollr who P—nj»i)» s i least 
pari of thin ocSucallon has s 
peespecti>e of hsi« faith whlcb 
the average Kcaropean Calho
llr oflen larlu." 

Large Increase 
Reported from 
•Mission Areas 

New York — tNCi — The 
Cathr'" population has shown 
an Increase of nearly 10,000,000 
during the last 15 years in the 
mission territories of Asia, 
Africa, the Americas, Europe, 
East Indies, Oceania, Australia 
and N e w Zealand, according to 
latest statistics released by Bish
o p Thomas J, McDonnell. Aux
iliary o f New York and national 
director of The Society f o r the 
Propagation of the Faith. 

WITHIN THE territories. Bish
o p McDonnell reported, there arc 
560 dioceses, vicariates and pre
fect ures wllh a Catholic popula
tion of 27,843,762. The missions, 
h e said, are staffed by 261,895 
full lime missionaries, w h o In
clude 25,494 priests, 9,093 Broth
ers, 54.892 Sisters, and 91,677 
catechlsts. 

The Bishop stressed that the 
statistics cover only territories 
which a r e under the jurisdiction 
o f the Sacred Congregation for 
the Propagation of the Faith and 
d o not Include areas where the 
Oriental Rites are In use, 

AT PRESENT. Bishop Me-
Donnoll said, there are 2,714.746 
adults receiving instructions In 
preparation for Baptism within 
the territories, where there are n 
total of 10,414 churches and 
chapels 

He also reported that there 
a r e 2.267.391 boys and girls en
rolled In 39,439 elementary 
schools maintained by the Church 
In the territories. He added that 
Institutions of higher learning 
number 743 and have an enroll
ment of 110,403 students. He said 
there are 1,359 trade schools 
wi th an enrollment of 48,693 stu
dents. Teachers In the areas 
number 80,314, the report stated. 

From the healtn standpoint, 
Bishop McDonnell quoted the 
following statistics: a total of 
41.685,000 patients received free 
treatment In 936 hotpltali and 
2.932 dispensaries, while 17,671 
were given care In 231 leper 
sanatoria. 
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German Charter 
Drafts Protected 

Colome M s Eminence 
Josef Cardinal FYtngs, Archbish
op of Cologne, chairman of the 
Fulda Conference of Germany's 
Bishops, h a s formally protested 
ihe drafts for 1 new German 
constitution. 

T h e constitution drafts now 
under consideration disregard 
"several oi the principles that 
are of essential Importance from 
Ihe Christian point of view for 
Ihe position of the citizen In the 
slate and for the functioning of 
human society." the prelate 
charged. 

T H E CABDINA1/S protest U 
contained tn a letter addressed 
to the German Parliamentary 
Council which Is engaged at 
Bonn. Rhlneland. In drafting the 
constitution. Text of the letter 
was released by the recently 
established press ofnee of the 
fierman Hierarchy. 

Mill: 

Merry Christmas 
And Thank You/ 

The Toietide S«s»on. with Its de-Hghtful 

spirit of good fellowship, atTonh u« the 

pleasant opportunity to tell you that your 

good win and friendship mean much to 

everyone of this hank. 

W e thsnk you sincerely for your patronage 

and wii»h you a Very Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Tear. 

GENESEE VAUfy 
" " S T C O « p . A * * » 

i Offices: 
turn of net. cxctMMs* « w • • o » » 

>o«i ttsot us. n n 
»473 an. IHJH «vi. mwci»fo«t. i».r. 

T H E B A N K O F P E R S O N A L 

Rufid's 
48 SOOTH AVE. 

Open Christmas Day 
Special 

CHRISTMAS DINNER 
WILL BE SERVED 11 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

WE HAVE PLANNED 

OUR MENU IN KEEPING 

WITH THE HOLIDAY SPIRIT 

RUND'S «! SOUTH AVE. 
f>(iont. HAmlltoH 1750 

"The House of Good Food" 

MERRY CHRISTMAS FOR HIM 
- • •£"• ~ —• " ' " •"> • — T T W " " " " ^ S f * 

• "jk"-' , » ; , 1 » 

The youngster peeking- out of the porthole Is Itm Kopec. K« 
used to live In DP camps tn Germany, but (hi* 3?«r htfll be 
having; h i s first Merry Christmas, fre* from the | loora and 
misery of sn unwanted life. Behind Ihe youngster Is his father, 
Martin Kopec, Recently arrived In the United States , father, 
mother and young Jan are now settled on a farm In Greenville, 
N. V - t h r e e of the nation's future dtlietu. (NCYVC-War Relief 

Services photo by John Gslvln.) 

Commemorative Medals Set 
By Vatican Mint in 1949 

Home — (CIP) — T h e Vatican I Pope's fl/tleth anniversary at a 
priest <4prQ 2, 1M9) will ihow 
the Borghcse Chapel of the Ba
silica of Santa Maria Magglore. 
It la the chajpol In which Pope 
Plus XII celebrated his first 
Mass, fifty years ago. 

The fourth medal now In prep
aration will commemorate the 
eleventh anniversary ot tho 
Pope's coronation. The medal 
represents t h e Papal Chapel a t 
the University City o f R o m e The 

ome — (CIP) — The Vatican 
engraver. Professor Aurello Mis-
truzzi. is now preparing four ar
tistic medals lo be struck on the 
occasion of the Holy Year and 
of the Holy Father's forthcoming 
anniversaries. 

The Pilgrim's Medal for the 
Holy Year will show a repro
duction of the Porta Santa, the 
famous gate ol St. Peter's which 
Is opened only during tho Holy 
Years. There will also bo an "of
ficial medal" ol the Holy Year. 

A MEDAL, commemorating the 

Italy £re$$eiij 
A J 111 ^^ 

By 
( g f e ^ l 

ather 
bum Einaudl w«» d^iped . , 
with the Onter oi m e ^ l l t ^ 
Spur, one QI tip h ) | n | i ^ p ^ « ; , 
In the Roman G&Mm '$m&, 
by Pope Plug XU at * #pe|l«4 
awiienc& Awompanvlfttf- $h» 
President was Fprelgn jSnister.. 
Count Carlo Slarea.. * ' 

It was Shot/flrst time the JjeM -
of the Itailan State had o«ctiiu> v 
called UDOII the F$pe sfno^%# 
proclamation of the repa^fc, 

SPEAKING IN Latin", Pbhsi 
plus congratulated P«aid«tt 
Elnatidl for the "proof of eofiftv 
denee" he received from It*Han 
voter* at th« last, •gen.entt.-.#«* 
tlona and e>q)re3«l hop¥ # i 
under lib dlrcctton "10% •"»» 
dew? to oar heart »»y io%r** 
buttd Uie'rulna cauaefl ori;iii!r» 
1'lble war.** - ' •'' ?'»- *••-.-

Italy, the Pope urfiNfi «hotfli\.. 
leek the ^greatest • good Of> «)<f "v 
poor and needyj' and ^c4!al^)lei^, 

self ot tho Uak which $$10 
providence- han wwlgncd to>J%,> 
which hlitory had conflmiej, irid 
which her geographical ppfiUpft 
In aoraa mariner 'Kat 4et«i> 
rained." •-:"̂ = 

TIACtaD AT the'jneeUhf 
point of thte three racei Whtcli. 
compose tnnnJklndi ltajyiw Pob* 
Plus aald, "leem* like a- MV*n. ' 
where all people* may be united 
by bonda oJ brotherly friendship 
In a atngje human »mWy.M 

The order of the GtoJd?n. Spur 
conferred upon Pr©i|denlt vEln» 
audi l» rc»«rvetj for those who 
have rendered dlsflnfulahed afrv«. 
lcei in ipreadlng the eatitbllor 
faith pr who have made an d«f« 
atanding contribution %i> the 
glory of the Catholic Church* It 
ii onm of th« CWffch'a oltJeaf, i i* 
w«U aa highest, orders and its 

I 
Am? 

*S.*Jft 

•^* ^1 
-5'-f 

Chapel is a giti of the Ppp8_to jmemberahli^Ja-tailricttd to Iflfr 
the Unlvenltyr- HtlffOulhout the world. . 

ARPEAfiO 
TenderizedHAM 

Whatever you do, have a ham in the home for the holly-days., . an AJpeako 
Tenderized Ham . . . then you can be sure it wilt be every bit as welcome on 
the table as Toxnmie's train will be under the tree! Made extra tender by our 
exclusive process, carefully trimmed to eliminate excess fat* sugar-cured fco give5 

it a mild, iweet flavor, Arpeako Tenderized Ham is far-and-away the fiawcaite 
with folks who know good things to eat 1 So make it Arpeako- Teasderlttd Haiti 
this year . . . for a delicious Christmas dinner or a practical Christn)«S <3*ft?t 

is 

^ ^ 

ARPEAKO BACON 
You're sure to enjoy Chriittnu brcairfMt a l l thf'BKXMtf , 
if Arpeako Bacon appetrt cm the n j « u . So> rfki'titf , 
year's sayert holiday off rtfht . . 4 . SaEVt Atf^&^'i 
B « o n with your fcSed ftr ^ s m W r f ^K*-1 ^ f ? * "< 

1 
rfr^ 


